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llli Un-- W liolisuiln Krnlcr mill Sin -

"Illl lluilllmt Man lltri
IwtKtir Mini ,lmmiKlli(.

There arua good many uitUous til l.muu-lor- ,

native lo tliu A murium in inner Ikiiii,
who would be t ikon for foiuignurs boloio tliu
broad brewed mill d gen-
tlemen lni looks out from tlio 1 N I , 1.1,1-i- ii

m ku'k Hirtr,ill gillury Hut In. li
a Perry niiti, from tli.it pirt el thu

cuiinty which adjoins Xiitilm.
It was thuro Ins parents, l).inl limit
tun, not then turned lilt twentieth .vim,
ninl IVirgy Nlel wore wed on tlm "icning of
St. Patrick's liny, Mar Wi 1,', Isil It was
not A riotous occi.iuu, tint Margaret Wilson,
who was theru tolil tliu writer lllty yeirs
alter the uM-nt- , (lint alter tliu preai hoi was
gouo did tlio young lolks "M tliu' hI'h mil."
Tliu Kolilt.'li anniversary el Him event was
lelobralod llvo yuarn ago nt thu laiully

in Hethania, near tlio Gap. All tlio
children, their wives ami husbands, the
grandchildren and in iny friends ami rein
tl(M wore there, tliu hih'IhI loitutos and
llterarj exercise making It a inuinor iblo -

asion. Sinri) tlit'ii death snapped llio guidon
chain, anil of tliu ttronlnnly I'athor lluiiilon
survives,.! man of grcit Integrity el elnr-n- i

Ur, of intelligence and et strong mdivid
usllty.

Resldus tliu subject of tliu present skoli li
his children am Dr. Joseph, el Oxfoid ; mil
Pr. Sainuol N., of Washington, 1). C, How,
wlfuol W. A. Fleming, el ("hostel mint .

A taste for medicine seems to havu lieen a
family characteristic , as Pr. Win Houston
witsdlstliiguishod In mudirlnu ami botany .

and miolliur Pr. Houston was a professor In
Pnlilln university.

In com men with many other ! tliu lcst
leprc.sentatlvos el their hardy stuck, Piid
Houston, llku an uldoi brother- - both suiror
nig illslnhurltaiuii In 111" opuratlnn it thn
Ian el unttll ulio had ImiiilKratud hither be
foru, duterinini'd to try hit fortunui in a nun
world. Tliu lal lioy Ilolmrt w,n Iimiii
January !, MJ, and ulion hu at ,i muru

lili paiunU fi'l nut a iurilous Mi.n;u
that l.iKtud Hity-thro- o dini and laudutt
thrill in I 'li ll.iilel pli i.i at tlio Uinu et tlm Kn-.i- t

i holuracilduiuii'. Thuy took pi'Kaiiii Tor tliu
limplLililu hoiii(of l..tUL',vt(in'oiuitylrii'iiils In
a t'linratuga nacuii ; tut tied In I'oluraui tunn
Hhlp, romoxod Hiilispqueiitly to ORdi'iitliuri;,
N I., and back again to LauiM'tur roiiuij in
l.tt, whuro thn lauiily ruHidinl unit timn,
uxitipt ii hlimt puriinl In ll'i wlioii a roinn.il
to I'hll iclL'lphl.i was iUickly followud by a
i t'turn to muru coiigt'tiial nxtoi'litlont.

N Ot.li 1IMK tl'lioot..
Tlio uldur lloiitlon hadpKkud up tlm tr.nlo

uf nhotmiakor, anil worked at It with surh
lululity that ho attracted pitront tin niinj
miles around. Hit eldest Hon, handling Ihe
aul and latloue, was nut Iguoraul el Iho
paternal tiaudicratt, and did moiuu pretty lair
eobbliugat a xury turly day , but lilllo Hob
amis precocious in loarnlug, and his father
know tliu adaulages of odiir.itiou well
enough to gio him thu Imst that was going
In those daya of limited oportuulty. ltwat
Just beloro thu era of fruu wtato hcIiihiIs, but
among thu (Juakers and hos'allod "Seoteh
Irlth" I'rtiHlijturiaiiH and I'nlted 1'renbi

(to which tlio eldur Houston belonged,)
theru was an adaucud spirit of education,
and tliu iopular nolioolt of that day were
among thu Uwt of tholr kind. Mr. Hoiitton
lilui-iol- l has drawn a xury luturusllng sketch
of imo el tliu old masters In an article Irein
his pen, written lor thu alliabloluslitulu sup
ploment prejured by W. W. driest, for thu
wuokly Iwuiici-- , last Noxoiuber. llot.ijs,
besides other things :

In tlio xpriugof Is!", buing lliuu a lad of
mix years and living with mv pirents at
I'lmltor's t'ornur, now Itartvllle, in ltirt
townshlii, this caunty, my father "sub
scribed" lor niu to attend thu school el a out-

laid Master Hazlet, who wasonoof Ihu last of
tliu celebrated Irish teachers who almost
lummpollod thu business of tuaclilug in this
section before thu ont of froe schools.

M childish remembrance of Mastei
Thomas Ha.lut Is that ho was a thin, spare,
angular and hat man of sixty isld
3 aim, whoso shaggy oyobrowH, and harsh,
rasping olco, worn wull calculated to sub-
due and control a miscliiovous or lubulllous
youngster.

Thu school hoiuo for his particular toriu
was a small log house, probably 111 by Jl
fcot, and situated about one nillo south of
ll.irtvllle, on thu farm or John 1'erguHon,

1 bolluvo, by his son Ilotijainiu
Kerguton. Thofurulturocousistud el rough
piuu desks ami benches, running around
thn house and lacing thu wall for tlio inoro
advanced scholars, whllu tlio smaller try
weru accoiniuodatud by u slab bench on each
side of tlio house, ouo for the boys and ouu
lor thu girls. These bouclios weru about ten
foot long and supported by legs driven up
trout below thruugh holes in tliu slab and
wedgud to keep thorn from lalllng out
agaiu. lly recollection Is that thuy woru ciy
solid scabs, with no soil side ; the great draw-
back lo them, however, was that llio de-
signer was evidently a lull grown man who
had planned thu bench legs to suit hlunsull,
not ltd.

One bright morning In early summer, In
coin puny with some twenty others, mainly
older than myself, 1 entered this temple of
learning and commenced my first day at
school. I was oipiiied with a blue covered
primer et twenty oddj Jgos compiled, printed
aud published by one itonlion Chambers, el
llothania, this county ; who also mtbllshed a
newspaper, the Jlelmtnut I'ttlUuUum, prac
tlced thu Tliomsonlau system el medicine
aud was a sort of

Yuars alter ward, on coming to know
Hen lien Chambora well aud to oxuutluo his
prliuur inoro carofttlly, X found It quite
systematically arranged, and concluded It
would be an excellent book for n man et
mattiro years and good ability but imac-(liialnt-

with the Kngllsh latiguago, to use
in begliiiilng Its study.

I had somehow learned most of the alphabet
before starling to school and was therefore
soon propared to puilli ahead In words el two
and three letters.

Iluzlet had formerly boon a lurinoi and
hail so fallen in loe with the then regula-
tion husking peg (a round pioce or haul
hickory wood, nay llvo Inches long, half mi
Inch In diameter at one end aud tapering lo
u iKilnt) that ho curried it with lilm to thu

' school room, using It on all occasions to
jsilut out letters aud words and not utifrn-luontl- y

to recall our wandering attention
by prodding us with the oltiU

Wo soon finished Chambers' Primer and
wore then nromotod to Comly's Hpelllng
Hook. This was a yollow-covuro- nlninn
of HIS pages, compllwl by John Comly. n
(uakor gentleman living near riilladelpnla t

it cost ii conw and seems to mo oven now
to liavo beou about as good as the inoro pre-
tention.! auil costly snollors ,et tlio prosout

ilav. It was einlwlllnhed with a lew pli'tuiiit,
thu .Sheep, tin) Wlmlu. the Oik 'I'reu, thu
Camel, Ac,, Ac, and I can remember how
wu described to each oilier our advancement
ouu being put the Wlmlo and another near
thn Camel. Tlm Unit part el thn honk was
taken up with spelling aud reading lessons,
llio latter part being an abildgod dictionary
and nut much used.

Them wa, iiurlaNsllK'iillou of Iho scholars
at this school until thev lliilshitl Comly's
Npullor. Hach pupil went up singly lo thu
leachur, " saying " Ids m her ietni sepa
ratelv.

Alier liiaslnrliig llm Ksilllng bisik we
wmodlructud to bring a New Tcslainent, and
lor tlm llrsl time worn put in a class. My
mother liirnlshed inn nil linnieiis ny or
Ihu Testament, 8x12 inches, I should think,
mid oxer to Inches t lit. Vc. I suppoo hu
did this on thu gtounil thu tliu larger tlm
lypu the bettor I could lead, and lor a whllo
nvery lij In m'Iiimi! wanted to bonow that
I lOOk.

II,) oil wllllsi kind ennilKh In iuiiglimn
boy n six iuars trcheil on h betteli with
legs two leet long, lilt bam lent swinging in
thu nlr aud this luimeiisi) xoluiuu tilling
knees, arms and haudsi or s'aiidliig up In a
row to mad, testing It lirl iiuonuarui aim
then mi the other, you will tedlly sen that
in v IsMik did not long retain IU K)pularlty.

I think this large lss)k Is jut souiowlnuu
In thu lauilly, boarlng the marks el in) not
very sueeosslul altniupt to dis'orito with
pokuberry Julci. thu luiliiensii "O" which
bewail the chapter commencing "O, hsillsli
U.datlans," and I congralulatoinyscll yet that
bytuperiorstrati'gy I managed to get Ih rough
that N'rapu xt ithoilt a x hipping Irein ollher
llartetor my mother.

I never got beyond this in
Halet's school Thunuxl volume In n .pi-

lar order then was the "Kuglish Kinder,"
a wonderful Iswk, one Hi it l'r f. Wicker
sUaiu or Pr. McCosh might lead with gieat
prollt, but rather beyond the ordinary small
Imiv's grasp.

I lie discipline el this K'IiihiI was never lu
liixcl that I can remember, except on 0111111'-essio- it

when thcro was an it'llpsunt the sun.
It was a beautiful utlernoon and tin) teacher
helMd to carry a hil'-ke- t lull of watei, which
was placud on a Hat stone hi Irolit of thu
s hoel house, and alter It had got perfectly
still he knelt beside it and Liking us one at a
time tried most patiently and kindly to show
ut tlio reduction el thu rcllitud sun in thu
water. Alter the is'llpsu pissed oil " Hunks"
was i died and Its'el was the same stern
tea-'he- as hcinru

.Mattel Halet was hardly a nuclei te.e her
then, suiely would not 1st now, but 1 think
ho did what hu thought was best lor all el us.
I lemuinbei'hlm most kindly and leel quite
sine the three cents er day "my falhei paid
lor my tuition was money wull Hpent.

'j iri'i.in on 1 111: imi iii.h's prun 1 ssiun
It wasulso thu forlunu of young Houston

lo be 11 pupil of J. M. '. t.ulst, editor el the
. i' .'in, wlio when a lad of IT wielded thu

riiluaud birch at thu "Brick" school homo 111

niit.lloHUiplciiiunted lliiiHuexs)rlences with
a term at Jamus McCullough's "academy,"
when that Institution was locatisl at Kuril's
mill', and another whin thu traiisirtablu
Hi ulemic establlslimellt was moved to
Coulter's iruer. Hut beloro he was I oirs
el jjii thu lad had taken up tliu rod
el the pedagogue hllusolf, mid on
November ".t, ISIO, ho oiignged Upon
a year's coursoof iuslriii'liou In one el the
co'iiiniou schools el tlio day, teaching three
months In the vvlnlur for ?V. and three
Hionths 111 tlm summer Tor i U Icvirding
htmsell. One year of te idling aud twojuars
el time ho devoted to theciuse of education
as a school master at "Mar's Hill," 111 Hirt,
the only district in the county at that time in
w lik'li te.U'hcrs had lo lo examined, so rigor-
ous waslliu st.uiilard ainoiig thn progrusslMi
I rleiuls and other lutolliont elements et lit
iensliiplii thatsiK'tiou . six uiotitht hutaiight
at " Now .Mlotn" Swisher's school lu Colo
rain and eight months in Ihrlsliiui i.Ikhii
Kin.

It is told of htm tli it when he was abjiit to
itngigu in thu protosslou el teaching ho and
his lather walked up to town mid hick to buv
the young man a silver watch. It did not
oil overf., but hu has had no limu-pici-

slut 0 that hu esteemed more highly.
s 11 ten hur, and in all the communities

m wliii h hu rusidod during his dillereiit en-
gagements, ho dot eloped and became widely
known In thu lyceums or rural debating
societies el that period. Th.y nourished in
110 sei tion uioru than ill Hart, hadshuiy and
Coleralu townships, and wore a means of
popular education and of equipment for
public alliirs which has not been suppllod
In their I iineulablo decadence. Among tlio
niiny men et original jsiwei and native
genius who were conspieioits lu these

leti'M well) l.ludlev Coati s, then
old and enleebled , TI10111 is Whitson,
lather et 'l'nos. WlillHOli, esq , of the
l.inc.islcr bir, and a man vvhosu rutuark-abl- u

though uiiciiltured genius gave him
celebrity the country over . Klwood (iriest,
now of the fii.mnr, Pr. Ashmorn I'. I'atter
son, Pr. HiHiue, J. illlanis Thoruu and
Hairy I uililu. Thu Christiana, Smyrna
.iiixl Ilelhauii lyieums were the aietia el
gteil iulellecttial w rustlings anil such issues
as the Mexican war.lhe extension of slavery,
nbolillotiism, the tarill, capital pimlsiiiiinut
and other llvo topics of public interest, re-

ceived untiring elucidation, to tlm titotit of
thu w hole community and Ihu sptn-- i il indu-
ing el tlm disputants.

Then us now, ami as lie has outlined in
thu inqirry and discussion el public ipmt-llini-

whether in oral dobitu or uowsinper
controversy, Mr. Houston showud hliiiolt to
be a tireless investigator ; a skillful dispu-
tant, who nover loses his head or rests his
casu 111H111 abuse el hit opponent ; and a man
ul pioiiouuccd and ixjsittvu opinions.

IN 101. 1 1 Us.
Ilwas iiievilablo that ouo of Ins tomisua-nioii- t

should be interested and actively
111 politics. When he abandoned the

prolesslou of the iiedagoguoand entered uisjii
Ins iiierc.iutlle career liu maintained hit in-

terest lu public atlairs and lu thn discussion
el tlieiu through the lyfeums, the piiblio
prints, the tow 11 meeting and political

Ash writer ho is distinguished
lor a clear, lucid and logical style, forceful
aud adroit lu the presentation el f.u'ts,doxtot-ou- s

in Icncing and though not given to play
of the imagination hlsstylois characteri.ed
by a good deal el humor. In journalism ho
would undoubtedly liavo attained distiuctloii,

lu Iho old factional dlx.sionsol tlio Whigs
ho was a " Woolly Head ;" ho xvas an Aboli-
tionist aud cast his first veto lor Fremont.
Ho was u frequent dnlegato to the county
conventions, and in is,"i7 was chosen prison
inspector for three years at tlio pay el ?i"
per vuar. It isi related by a triend tint a t)r-wi- ii

who wanted some olllcial lav or soul film
u it) hill witliuut a line of explanation in an
eiiMilope, expocUug him to know whom it
came liom and what was expected. Ho did.
And llio money was relumed to Us sender,
who could liavo had no more emphatic o

Hum Hits prompt recognition and
quick resentment et the attempt 10 bribe. Ho
acted with tliu Republican party until lbT'J;
in lss ho was a delegate to the Chicago
national convention that llrst named
u.-a-ut lor the presidency ; lu lso7 V. W. Col.
lector W. M. Wiley inado him government
iuspectnrnl coil oil and distilled liquors, and
when Ituvunuo Assessor John II. Warlcl'H
llrst assistant, Jac Martin, died Mr. Houston
was called to that mnl aud hold 11 until Mr.

artel, through Congressman incKuy a lu-
ll uenco, wan rumovod to tuako way lor John
1: ttea.

In loc.il politics ho was gononilly against
the Hrttbakor faction, and opiKised Dickey
for Congress, both when flrlest and Wlcker-sha-

weru his competitors. Ho lias seldom
left friends or roes in Ignorauco et his, posl
tlou 011 111011 or measures.

Mr. Houston broke from his party lu Is?.! t

revolted ut I lartrautl'a nomination and would
liavo voted lor lluckalew,excopt that on elec-
tion ho w itnossud what ho regarded as Dem-
ocratic imposition on a colored man; ami his
ballot vvutil in lor UtuTeiupoTHilcu cindidalo
lor gov 01 nor, 1 tiaso. nmcu men no 11 as uueu
luileputldutit In iKilitlcs, culling and slash
lug as ho saw Ut, and holding

only Willi the Ur eon back pally,
in whicli nssoclation ho is a little lonely
hereabouts, thoiiuh III Us stale organi
zation hu Is 11 man el notable distinction. Hu
Is opiKisod to tlio national bank sy.teni 011

principle, but siuco it exists be does business
with lu establishments aud uovor declines
to receive dividends on thu stock ho holds,

Mr. Houston had a brief military career,
inarching with the militia to llagerstown
alsiut thn time of tlio Antletam liattlo to
moot an emergency thou iHindlng,

A JIltUOASTILll OAltUlilt.
ltobort John Houston began his ineruiu-tli- o

uirour as store boy for T, Armstrong A:

Ca, el (ieorgotown, Hart tnntiHlitp, alsiut
Ihlrty-llv- o years ago. 'iho bead el this Drill
was a latnous character. Hu sorved thoin
faUhlully fur two years, and then rented a
pnqsirty and laid In a stock nl goods at what
subsequently Isicituo hit permauonl placu
or buslnesi In the little village, be-

tween Htrasburg and the (lap, hustling
at the loot el tliu M I110 rldgf, on thu upper
side, and known as Jacksonville, Huthanta,
I'llddlngtown and, later, tlio punlulllco, now
discoullnued, at Houston. Alter thruo
months' uxhiiioiico he sold nut lo Martin D.

Hess, the next 3 ear lie and his lather bought
back the business ami engaged in Irado there
where 11 was carried on by the family lor
over a quarter of a leuturv alterwariK
Though tholr Irado was a uiodn.it ouu, com-
puted with moiuu ul Iho iiioio ptotciitloUH
country slniet of It was eoudiiebsl
with thu prudence, lliilll and system that
allorded good dlsi'lplliii) foi larger and

ventures lu thu kiliire.
Tho younger Houston's coiiuectlou with

the general murchandislng business trans-
acted theru was Interrupted by lilsremoval to
this city, where ho ontemplsted from the
llrst engagement in tlio wholesale business,
but was iKirsu ided out el il by over-timi- d

Iriendt. Hu tiec-iiu- o a partner
with ( adwell A lloirdinau In thu
cork works nut at tlm "Old 1'ao-tury-

on the Conestoga, but afler six
ini'lilliM experience and the destruction of the
liuslness by lire, ho w ithdruw Irom thu firm
and 011 Sioptomhoi I, ls,o, hu started thu
wholes do notion business. Just where it is
now and has lns'ii conducted over since, on
the second Moor et the lloitetter btilltllug lu
thu northeast comer of Centre Square. I'mm
thu beginning It lias len a siiness and by
lixu attention to busiuest, Integrity or dnil-lo- g

and the admirable c0111111ercl.il qualities
which liavo distinguished his mercantile
career. huh is iiiadoa rniiifnrt iblolortuno anil
It vet in the prime oflUe.

sa iltlen hu It llbural uilniteil and pro-
gressive, and enters heirlllv Into move-
ments to promote the general welfare. Ho
w is ouo et tliu projectors ami for soiuu time
a director In thu haslcru Market com p my.
He put Ills shoulder to the wheel in tliu

or thu Northern Nitiou.il bank,
and has been closely Identllluil witli thu Lan-
caster Watch factory in ILs various for-
tunes. Ho is president of thu Lancaster
llraui'h, No. O'll, el the Irish National I.uagtiu
or A turn tea, and to him ierli.qn inoro than
lo any otliur ouu mall is duo thu largo meas-
ure et smvess lli.it has crowiusl tint orginl-alion- .

He Is ready lu dls iisioii, and at thu
. M. C A. lyceilin lie nlleu takes a full

baud.
Mr. Houston was unified some juars ago

to Miss Margaret Wiley, daughter et tliu late
Thomas Wlloy. thuy fusldn nt No, J'is Hast
Orange street, and ouu child a little girl el
laiu beauty- - blessot their home.

.IN AMllif.H Til .111111,'

DHfliillliK licuroualy hlnry Tlist llin ClItlL
Had hliuiiKlr Aallcil

V.if iNTKi.l.inr.Ni i.it : lu last Saturday's
Issue el thu Imim.i.kii.m i.it, " Argo," in a
well written article untitled "'Iho Moral
T011uolNor.no Kecciit Stories," contrasts the
moral tendencies et two stories, lately pub-
lished in uiicr'.x Main nir, luiii'h to tlio
detiiiuent el ouu of tlium "Hist Angels.'
Whllo we agreu with "Argo" Unit the
"tonu"ol "Tho Madounaof tlioTubs,"is as
piiioat Us own sea air, a word or two might
Ih said in defense of Miss Wool son's story
whicli "Argo" dons not scum toliavucon-sldeiei- t.

It It true that (ho heroine of
this latter story it the wilu el ouu man,
while sm loves and is loved by another.
Thus coldly staled, Iho fact warrants
every letisuiu iosstblu. Hut what el
her unswerving faithfulness to thu strli

spirit et her marriage vow to thu lius-bin- d

who his dcs)ied, deserted and insulted
lior. Never lor one uioiiienl does she waver
lu her determination to do right Tor right's
sake, oven when thn proloiintlcst tempta-
tions assail her to forgot her broken lilo as
much as possible, In simply llio close

'o;. ,iiii;irf 10 or a man slioi.iiinot help
loving. I'lie luxurious, liopicil, sensuous
surroundings, which "Argo" seems lo
think stillo ovounur moral tense, as wu read,
had no ism or over the strong purity of Mar-
garet Harold's char.n ter, 01 her ideal of
what one man's wilu should be to another
111,111, oven when she had utmost, cun--o to
lo o this one and despise lii it. Tho question
comes up as to the provmco I slori'-wrilin- g

as .111 ait, whether wu are to jiortrav
life as il Is loiind iiIhuiI us, et to suppress all
tint Is not Htrlctlv beautiful; whether to
please the mental eve by an artistic literary
sketch or to teach a lesson by holding up an
Ideal as a sort of beacon light lor those
nhii souls who shall pen li.nice lose them-

selves in thu sanin dark pathway. I'or some
reasons it would Is) better jierhapt to hldo
away all cankerous onus Irein curious uyes,
but how then are wu to know thev need care
aud cinlng "' It luqiiiros but a "11111110(1 ob-
servation el men and manners to discover
lint men do fall lu love sometimes Willi other
men's wives; that lioin such a wrong and
11111111tur.il state el things nothing but misery
cm coinu is oquallv sure. Miss oolson
tries to give us an idea el what 11

woman should do and be, whoso cruel
fate lias thrust her in so terrible a situation.
Our very religion is founded upon the

el ideals, ami surely art could have
11.1 higher mission than to create them. Is it
not nobler Hum to merely move us to tears or
laughter by a pathotloor clever sketch"' Argo
siys, Hpea"klng el "Tlm Madonna of the
Tubs," "Wo can only tuarlully listen to
the wild wail of that heart-broke- n woman
and her cripple boy as thuy 1 un dew 11 to thu
const and cry out for the husband and father
to return. I'or it it a wall that one heart,
alter thu facts of thu stoty aiu lorgntten.
And the heart will throb too with the keenust
Joy, when alter many mouths uf widowed
loneliness, that same poor woman's heart it
111 ido glad again, by tlio letiirn of the Inn;,
band she had married. "

I'erloclly truu-- wo weep w itli her, and
with her. it is a touching and tender

story-b- ut what then' Wo cannot sou Unit
it Isiars with it any lesson, unless it lie that
women should lirullo their tongues, estieci- -
ally just bolero their husbands shut on a
long sui voyage. ( Wu beg " Argil's" iardon
lor a seeming heartlessness in tins sis'cch.)
Such stones ate agieeablo to our literary
taslu, hike us out el ourselves, as the phrase
is, and above all, broaden our sympithlus,
though the emotion no expend on books is
apt 10 ho a trlllo hysterical, and to piss away
lu a short time. Lot each typo of strong
writing liavo Its particular province, and
don't let lliein quarrel with each other.

Margaret Harold's purity,
and loyalty, c.irry their salutary lesson with
them, aud may servo to strengthen and up-
hold many a ixsir woman who feels hersulf
Miiccuiiiiiing linnet bomo like tori line letup
union 10 no vv rung. II.

l'ilru II 1111 Itiiiinil."
Cresw Ick, thn Kugllsh artist, oiuosont to

the academy exhibition, in London, a soaside
picture- -a waste et snuly shore, the stir I

coming in with a sea-win- d and rain, ami,
amidst the sodge, a horse Something was
wrong with the horse, but no one at the mo
meiit could lull, it was llually decided toask
Turner lo come in and criticise iu Creswick
found him in ouo of the galloiiotat work on
Ids pictuio. Ho had only passed thruugh the
room w hero the Creswic hung, and apmir-onll- y

without looking at any thing In It ; but
when Creiwlek asked blm to come and tell
hliiivvhat was the matter with his picture,
ho replied, 'Turn him round,' which was tlio
solution or the puzzle; for the painter had
never noticed that uliorso alwaysHtiiuds with
Ills tail to a rainstorm.

Another Cli'rgjiiian on Trial.
At Hedford, O., Uov.Mr. Wight, thoyoting

pastor el the Disciples' church, is being trittl
by a church committee lor liiiptopur conduct
Willi the young lady members of his con-
gregation. His said that Wight acknowl-
edged that ho hugged the girls, but willi no
intention of Hhockitig Ihcir intsle.sty. Many
instant es were recited where the minister
kissed the girls and hugged them, Komool
the aggrieved voiing ladles, tell leinarkablo
stories about wight's notions toward thotu.
Tills testimony was takeu before a commit-le- o

of mature married women bulouging to
the church. No decision lu the case has yet
been leached.

WI111 Were 1 tiey ?
liointho 1,1111. Kxpitm.

A nuiiibor of dudes came to town Sunday.
Thoy furnished a great dual of amusement
to our iHjoplo. Thu things should come
ugalu.

TI1K DINNKK AT DONKUAL

MOW A I.AHVAHTKIt VOVNTr FAHMKlt
KNTKHTAINKIt II IH II llf.lt Tit.

A llrlliunl C t'tiir From New turk, I'lilU
ilrlplil. WMhlitKtiM), lUrrlatmlg ninl Ullivr

l,'lllc (loirrniir ami rrrsiitrntlnl C'anill.
ilulM-Nlateni-iicii nn, I sninliirn.

(leueial Simon Cameron is several months
advanced Into the year or his ago, but ho
might have Iwou taken fur nearly twenty
years tlio Junior or that llgureas headvamed
with light step Irom thu smh el his country
residence at Donegal Springs, on I'rlday, and
met w elcomo guests w itli outstretched hands.
They came from all directions and when
they had gathered together It wasonoof the
most notable companies ever assembled In
this county, lines of business, professional
and lolitlcal demarcation Ixjiug entirely
eliminated, and friendship and good fellow-
ship pervading all thu occasion.

A swcial train with a comfortable and wull
equipped car from Washington, via York
and Columbia, brought the statesmen ami
senators from the federal capital to the
Marietta station at about 11:30. This party
In charge et Senator .1. Donald Cameron
Included that famous wit nnd lm vivant
Larry Jeromo aud his Irietid, Cot. Ilona-tiart-

of Baltimore, one of whoso ancestors,
by the way, was that fatuous wlio el A 11 drew
tlalbraith, of Donegal, who rode to Lancaster
on horseback more than a hundred ears ago
to rally tlio Scotch Irlah voters to tlio sup-tor- t

of her husband for the assoui
bly ; there wore the brace el Kentucky sena
tors, the only commonwealth given double
representation, Hock and Blackburn, resi-
dent of the same county at homo, whoso
capital Is Lexington, famous whorever
blisslod horses aru known and blue grass
glories told j Halo, el Maine, and Logan, of
Illinois, suggested reminiscences of the
"old ticket": Kdmtiuds missed the train
which lelt Washington on timn; Morrill
was the senior of thu iarty; Hearst the
new senator from California; 11111I (I ray of
Dolaware, successor to llayard ; Ilutlor, el
South Carollin, (ho handsome inombor of
the upper house, between whoso family and
the (.amorous long intimacy has existed ;

Hon. Samuel J. Randall mid his triend,
John Arnolt, of HImira, N. Y., who are
ninrsliallod with the Demu:rats opiKHOtl to
the Mnrrlsijn tarill bill, made up the
Washington party. Thoy were joined by
Col. Dully, W. It. 1'ordney, usq , and W.
U. Honsel, el IjimiMster, and the party
proceeded by carrngo over through
Maytown to tlio Donegal (arms. Tho as-O-

of the country was Impressively
beautiful and the rolling Holds were clad in
the magnificence of spring verdure and
blooming with the Itnworiug orchards.
Itlvor aud hills added to thn pictitresqtiencss
of the landscape and the visitors were un-
stinted in their praise el Laneastor county
farms and thu prosperity of those who till
them.

Tho tram from Harrlshurg brought to
Florin, whence conveyance was found for
them to the farm, (iov. l'attiton, II. C.
McConnlek, IanoS. Hurt, O. It. McClellan.
Col. W. W, Jennings, Major I S. Henlaml
It. li. Foster. A special from l'hiladelphia
with President Roberts' private car attached,
lauded at the ML Joy station the president of
the Pennsylvania railroad ; Ylco l'rotldont
Frank Thomson: (.'etteral Manager Chan. 1

I'ugh ; Jot. Fatturxon, thu great financier ;
(lenoral Wayne Mac oagh, and

Chas. A. Dana, of the Now ork Sun. Thoy
reaclnil O011. Cameron's homo about ISO p.
m. From the Immediate nefgliliorhood .Mr.
Amos How man, of .Marietta; (J(t. W. Hicks,
usq., of Maytown, and Simon J!. Cameron
w ore among the guests.

For several hours awaiting dinner this
company of a score and a half of well-know- n

111011, representing the burned pretensions,
the eminence uf high (Hilltical distinction
and the management of great material In-

dustries and business interests, mingled lit
tlio most uneonvontioiinl social enjoyment.
Party polities weru eschew ed ; llnanco was
remanded to a more convenient season,
earos of statu were lightly brushed aside,
mouoiKily and socialism ; corjioralo
rights and their constitutional restraints;
the license et statesmen and the licen-
tiousness et newspaper criticism -- these were
not 'allowed to disturb conviviality nor
to interrupt the weighty agricultural dtsctis-slousau- d

investigations.
lletore, d tiring and after dinner overyphaso

of the farmer's occupation received attention.
Senator Hearst's thrlllhigaccoimtsof the great
ctiduninco of the California horses, that go n
hundred tulles a day and return ; senator
Beck's pathetic isirtniituro et thu climatic
advantages which his far Western contomtH)-rar- y

enjoyed ; Senator Hale's careful inquiry
itito the best methods el cultivating the mint
julep; (uner.ll Logan's experience in nperat-in- g

his farm of 100 acres the inspection by
many of thegravo and reverend seign tors el
the luxuriant water cress flint borders the
hvx III spring streams on tliu Donegal farms;
the inspection of the sparkling ikjoIs for
some lurking specimen of tlio appetizing
herring which stood upon tliu hospitable
sideboard ; Inquiry into tlio habits of
tlio Muscovy duck, whoso nest was
found twenty foot up a treu that extends
its branching arms abovu the church-yar- d

spring ; discussion and disquisition upon the
origin, the longevity and the sentiment el the
weeping willow; exaltation el tlio fragrant
and exquisitely tinted lilac laraboxo any of
the 1,300 already boasted species el the much
vanntod orchid .those were Homo of the
many subjects that enlivened the speeding;
hours. At 3 . 111. dinner was served by the
catering et the Fiuelli establishment, follow-
ing being the menu :

t.tttlo Neck Clams
(iii'on Turtle smip.

llolled fun, 1()ii. linked sbail.
bei Hindu rulatocs

I iiLiuubor salad. ulot hvnetbiuiuls.
Sluing banili, a la llilleiinc. Tomato Sumo

K lift do Html, ala Klnulll.
Kiench String I leans. Potatoes, a la Dutlieiso.

Aspaiairus
Mipiuuieot Chicken, with Tiullles.

bpluacli. 1'. inch, ala rinclll.
English Snipe l.cttiai' balad.

airiibuntc3 Cottec.
With vvino and toast and speech and loud

reminiscence the company remained at table
about lour hours , responses to seiitlinotitt
ottered being made by most of the brilliant
couipauy gatttered abuut thu board. Many
et the gttosts loft about s, p. m. to meet de-
parting ttalns ; and those who remained
wore entertained at breakfast y by Col.
Dully.

Milf II. A. IS. I'OHT AT l.llll..
lH'iiartuient Ciiuiiiiauttvr (iulilu lintlallt till)

tll.1 OllttiTH ill Hie Orcaultatluii.
A now lsisl el tlio (i. A. It., named Stevens

Post, 0 17, was organised at LitiU last o oil-

ing. Twonty-on- u ineniliers wore mustoied
and several others wore received by traustor
lrotn oilier jsls.

Major A. C. Ruiiioohl, el this city, was
chief mustering ollicor, ami ho was assisted
by John 11. Long, el No. Ill), Marriott id

C. II. Fasnaclit, of No. SI, John
Hriibakor and Dr. Nissluy of NaWJiand
Jacob llolllngeraud A. C. Leonard of No.
105.

After tlio muster, DoMrtmentCoiiimaudor
J. P. H. (Jobiu. of Lobinon. Instilled the fol-

lowing niimod olllcers: Commander, Jehu
H. Hrlckor ; senior vice commander, Hauutol
Siober; Junicr vieocointuander, Nathan Httir-gis- ;

adjutant, J. O. Weltmer ; quartermaster,
William Oelimo; sergoon, Christian lCllng;
olUccrof thoilay, Hiram H.Holtuanjoilicorof
tlio guard, Atuort ctirisi; cnapiain, i.uwis
--Murr; quartormasiersergeaui, iieti. ;

soigeaul major, Satnuel Stark.
Alter the installation, speochot vv 010 iitadu

by ioiartiuent Coimiiaudor lioblu, Maj.
Reiuii'hl, Hon. Marriott Ilroslit'i and Coiu-rutle- s

Long, Leonard, llolllngeraud Fasnaclit
of this city;CapU Hrickor, el LiliU, aud Dr.
Ni&aloy, of Lli.ibelhlonn.

On the adjoin nniuiit el thuinxt, tliovisitots
wore oscortoil In the Hturgls huitso, vvhuro
they were handsomely entertained. Tho
uuutloiuoii frum this city lelt Lltitzat ll'O 1).

in., ami alter n dark drive through the rain
reached their homes beloro ouo o'clock this
morning.

Arretted for Selling Cider.
Prom the West Chester News.

A man by the name of Haute, nt Chatham
was arrosted on Thursday on the charge of
selling cldor to minors. Ills dofuuso was hu
did not know that it was unlawful to sell
Uils bovorugo to mi ouo.

TIIK NATIONAL II A 31 1:.

Ilrmllflr ami Curry Itrlcancd lij tlm Atlilctlc,
Tliv AmocIaIIuu AvrrMKOs.

Tho games el ball played yestenlay wero:
At Now York : Now York 0, Washington uj
atHU Louis : HU Louis 7, Kansas Cityfi; at
Chicago : Chicago (1, Detroit 'J; at Lotilsvillo:
SU ItouIsM, Lotilsvillo I. Manygiiines wore
proyentoil by rain.

Harry Wright and fotirtoen players will
start for Kansas City morning.

(loorgo W. Bradley and 1'rod. Corey were
vostordsyrelo.isod by the Athlotloclub. Tho
matlageiiioiit claims to have enough pllchors
without BraiUoy, and although ho baa boon
playing a good short, lrvlu will be kept
Instead. Last winter Corey vvasshotln llio
oye, and protects are tliat ho will lose tlio
sight of it and will never Is) scon usjii the
diamond agaiu.

Tho Now Holland cigarmakoin liavo orgn-nlro- d

aclub with (ioorgo Woldlor as mana-
ger, and liavo already ordered Hulls.

Thn Philadelphia Vrcm publlHliea the
averages In thu American A ssoclaliou up to
May 1st. Ml. Louis leads thu association lu
batting, and the Brook lyns are ahead
as Holders. Of the individual play-er- s,

Foutr, of St. Iritis, leads the
batting O'Neill Is second aud four others
are near the top; Stevey U third. Of the
pitchers Kilroy Iiiih tlio liost av urago, with
Parkins second. O'Brien, el the Athletics,
loads the catchers aud Oldliold is fourth. The
men who load iu the other insllions are as
follows ; First basemen, Philliis, Brooklyn ;
second basomeu, Mcl'hee, Cincinnati; third
basemen, O' Prien, Athlotiu; short stops,
Smith, Hrooklyn; loll field, Oreor, Balti-
more: centre Held, MeTatnany, Brooklyn,
anil Welch, SL Louis; right Hold, Manning,
Baltimore.

Of the Fastei n League games ilayod y

the one between lajtig Island and
Jersey City was a tie in suven Innings. Tho
score stook j to o. Newark defeated Itrldgo-por- t

by 11 to 'J.
Jim Knowlosis playing a great gatuo nl

second base for Washiitglon.
Tho Ironsides club lelt for Williatnsiort at

liilO this morning, but il Is not very likely
that they will play owing lo the mis-erah-

weather.

rnt: sunn rutin jit. ,or.
A IVftfiou hlrutk liy u rninenf-p- r IsthIu rr-suii-

l'arH(;rAilM or the lloruiich,
Mt. Jov, May Yesterday morning

Fast Lino going east whllo crossing the Har-risbtt-

pike in the western end of town,
struck one of the hind vv heels of .1 two-hors- e

wagon driven by Mr. Jacob !Uuller, resid-
ing in thu neighborhood of Rlieom's station
ft', miles west of Mt. Joy), coiupletoly
knocking the wheel Irom Its fastening. Mr.
Stuillor received a shaking up. Tlio wagon
was loaded witli tobacco; Mr. Stautler heard
the train, but thought ho could cross the road
before it came up. Thcro was a thick mist at
the lime, and it proventod him from seeing
liowfnoar the train really was.

J. M. Hipplotho newly olectod Justice of
the peace, received hit commission some
daysHgcx For the present his olllco will be
In the hotiso occupied by his family on West I

sireeu
Rov. (eo. W. t let. anil wife celebrated the

fifteenth anniversary of their marriage .11 the
Church of liotl parsonage, corner Marietta
anil Donegal streets, last evening.

John Kvnns, sr., the newly elected tax
collector for Alt. Joy borough, hat notified
the that ho Is now ready to receive
all tax os, by liav lug hand bills struck oil and
distributed among the

Tliofuneralnf Hsthor Witoheralttook place
last Sunday. Deceased wasSii years old at
the time of her death, and had been iu ill
health fur n long time.

Rov. J. II. Adams will preach iu the Pres-
byterian church,!)!! Marietta street,
morning and evening.

Miss Lou Ktilms will on Monday next
begin summer school. Thu session will con-ti- n

110 six mouths.
Tho Keniiody minstrel troupe, will give an

entertainment lu llergelroth's opera hotiso
this ov cuing.

nvAV n i:vi.a 111.fi run svmm.
Tliu liilliienre ut Hie limit ltriuliltrau lions to

be Ihlen-l-i Agiilimt MehlilHli.
For several days there have boon rumors

rile among the Republican isjllticiariH of the
county that now vigor was about lo be in-

fused into the canvass for state senator in the
I pper district by the declaration of Quay for
Sunnily. Roth sides liavo thus far counted
on his Irieudliuess, but it seems that the
Siimmy people have captured him ; and, as
Quay Is recognl7ed us 11 enndidnto lor the
I nltod Stilus Senate, his position iu tlio local
contest is very signihcint. Ho thus declares
It to a reporter el the Philadelphia 1'rcss
Tlio light iu tlio Northern senatorial district
el Lancaster county between Suitimy and
Stohmnti, is, 1 understand, a sovere struggle.
I am taking nn baud in It, Isith gentlemen
being friendly to me. In thu contest tlioro
for statu doleg.ilus last year, how over dele-
gates to tlio convention that nominated mo
ter troastiror Mr. Sumiiiy supported my
delegatus, while Mr. Slehmaii bitterly an-
tagonized them. II I were acitien of t'in-cast-

county 1 would, as a matter of coitrso,
be an oatuest supjiortur of Mr. Sumiiiy. Hut
the political atmosphere of the Republican
party in Pennsylvania is not healthy lor
uossisni elthor iu stale or local polities.

Druniuit Itcfuro tier V.yva.

At Fort Scott, Kansas, 0110 of tlio most so- -

ore storms of the season occurred on Thurs-day- .

Tho rain poured down in torrenta.
About I o'clock Lamb's ice dam broke and
the iuiuiottso body of water uniting with the
already swollen Buck Run rushed down the
valley. The house occupied by Sarah Brown,
a w idow, was struck ny tlio torrent and
swept about 100 yards down the stream,
whore it lodged among the trees. Mrs.
Brown and tour of her children were in if at
the time.

Tho water rose rapidly around it to the
tlio depth et several loot. Tho mother hold
her lilllo ititant itihorarms
above tlio water, leaving her older children
to care for thomselves. Sho suddenly no
ticed that tier boy was drowning,
and, in attempting to save him, the ititatit
slipped from her arms and was drowned be-

foeo aid could roach it Tho remainder of
the family wore rescued.

A (treat reunion Case.
Secretary Lamar has rendered n decision

in the pension case of Samuel W. Robertson,
of Seneca, Kail., on appeal from thucomiuis-sioue- r

of pensions, reversing the commit,
sinner's decision and ordering that the claim-
ant's name be placed on the pension rolls at
il- - per mouth, and that ho be paid the sum
of f 10,7i0,the amount duo at tlio rate socllied
Irom date et final discharge from military
service. Thisdocision iillirms the action of
SocroUiry Teller of February '23, lS'w. The
alleged principal cause el disability Is total
blindness, which, from tlio ovidence, the
commissioner held was contracted prior to
enlistment.

The Storm Did Not Keen Them Away.
Tlio weather last evening was about as

bad as could well be Imagined, and rain
foil in torrents. In the face et the heavy
storm a largo crowd wont to the opera liouso
toseo G cotniKiny play "Saved
From the Storm," the title of which ploco
was well suited to the ovenlng. The hotiso
was very full and the presentation of ttio
play was all that could be desired. This
afternoon the company had 11 largo matinee
ami this evening they appear for the last
time, closing a xery successful week for this
season of the year.

lire at Chrlotlaiia,
At one o'clock Ihis mottling a huusouuiiod

by 11. F, Wallets, and situated 011 Kliz-abet-

streol, Clnistiaiia, was diMioyod by llio.
Tho building was now, of liaiiio and had not
yet lioeu entirely completed. Tho.loss wan
about f'J,O0O and the building was insured lu
thu Chester C01111tyM11tu.il company. Tho
tire was et incendiary origin.

The Moat Caulluua Jlan.
Representative HU Martin, el Now Orleaus,

Is the only Creole In Congress mil the most
cautious man In the world. During the

when General Leo xvas at the height
of his faints Homo one asked St. Martin what
ho thought et him. ' Well." was the re-pl-

"lloaurogard spoaksipailo favorably of
him!"

TIIK IITATUH Uf TIIK ATMIKJM,

llierjllibig U"let Aruutxl thltm) Seine ns

niniln lo latbor,
Ohicaiio,, May 8. KvorytlilnBlHiiulotat

Oram I crossing. Tho two foiindrloo, the
wlro works and the sowing machine ftlr'.iV.
turb works are still ldlo, but oxiioct to sijirt
upon Monday noxL Tho men went out Tor
8 hours work and 10 liourtt pity, but are. not;
urging their doinands.

Two hundred omployos of tlio Pittsburg,
Fort Waynoand Chicago rouuil hotiso VfTO
granttsl an advance of ". conls a day in ac-

cession lo their doinands anil returned to,
work this morning.

Tried To Wreck Troll),
ClllO.vno, May K. Strikers on the llttr-lingt-

road tried lo wreck the 10 o'clock
out-goin- g night pajsongor train last night by
opening a HWltcli near 10th slreot nnd re-
moving U10 Hwltcli light. Fortunately, how-ove- r,

the train was atthetlnio movlngslowly.
Tho ougino nnd tentler ran about 100 feet
aflor leaving the track, and wnro atuppoil
about 1 fisit Irom tlio rails. No clue has yet
boeu found lu the jsjrpotrators. No one was
Injured.

An Anan lilut In Hlillng.
,Ciiic.no, May 8. Tho editor or n dally

paper hero has secured nn autograph letlor
rrom Parsons, the fugitive Anarchist, dated
" Chicago, 7iV) p. m., May 7," wlilch would
indicate that ho is hiding in this city.

Their DpiiianiM (Irillitrit.
Ni;w Yonic, May 7. Tho wage workers

who ate still striking for the s hour system
are oncouniged by tlio success that has
crowned the endeavors of their follow
workers. A number of varnlshors, cabinet
makois ami carriage makers re'.tirued to
work having boon grant'tl their

run-AT- rxMtitiy hill.
A iimlrr of Them I'am. tlm Ordeal el the

I'reolilentlal Innriettlnn.
WxsiiisiiTo.v, I). C, Mays. This Is the

lentil day since the pas-sag- by tlio Sonate el
AtS private pension bills which had

tlio House, and it was there-lor- e

necessary for the president to decide
uion the action to Lo taken. Tlio pre-

diction has been niatlo that a largo proportion
oflhoso bills would be vetoed on grounds of
economy, but this prediction has not yet boon
Isjrno out. The president has appended his
signature to eighty of the bills, and allowing
the remaining S to become laws with-
out his signature. Immediately alter the
lussago of the bills, ho called upon
the pension olllco for information as to the
propriety aud Justice of granting jieusions iu
mese cases, anil tne information was fur-
nished. Since Its rocelpt the president has
devoted such time as ho could spare to a al

or tlio roperts and In eighty cases found
the bills to be unobjectionable. Ho wns tin-ab- le

to pursue Ids investigation as to all the
bills, but did not tind any which tlio pension
nureau recorus snowed should be rejected, I
or ho would liavo vetoed them. It is stated
at the executive mansion that the prositlent
Is not applying siiecial lostrlctlons uion pen
sion bills, but ho consistently refuses to sign
auy public or private bill while in doubt as
to its propriety.

Commissioner of Ponsiens Black said this
afternoon that ho was not aware of what
principle had controlled the president's ac-

tion in discriminating between the bills. He
had boon furnished all the information In
the possession of the pension bureau, nnd hail
taken his own course as to which bills
should be approved.

Tho president ttpptoved the bill to
protect homestead settlers within railroad
grants, and to give railroad right of way
through the Dover, N. J., powder mills.

.AVS ULUTKlt triLT. VHIIIT.
VI list Itiiuiliilpli Churchill Thinks XVIII Uappeu

If Homo Ituln Is (Irnnleil.
LoMio.v, May x. Lord Randolph

Churchill, referring to the proposal for a
coalition betweou the dlsatloclcd Liberals
and Conservatives lo opjHwo Mr. Gladstone's
homo rulu scheme on a pledge by the

party that if over the latter succeeds
to power it will not Impose anything boyend
local government lu Ireland, writes that ho
cannot admit of the necessity of such a
pledge, and adds : " Tho inaliitenaucoorthe
union is the all essential condition to the
cardinal priuciplo or.thoToriCH. Thu essence
el union it similarity of law In the three
kingdoms as a general principle. The
Scotch and Irish habits and customs may
occasionally require special treatment, but
these siocial enactments should not detract
from the gene1.1l principle. Ho Tory can
oxer propose homo rule. If Parliament, for
the sake of securing illusory quietude,
bauds tlio Loyalists of Ireland to their
hereditary foes, Ulster will light."

IlllUTAI. Hr.UIHUNIl 31ATVU.

William Clam llvleaU John Jones Alter n
Stoat Savage Coolest,

Pmsiiriiii, Pa, Mays William Clark,
of Reading, Pa., aud John Jones, of

Pa., light weights of some colob-rit-

ongaged iu a desperate and bloody
light with skin tlghtglovos forapursoof fiM)
In a barn near Sharpsburg, n low miles from
this city, late last night. About forty persons,
friends et the principals, wltnessod the
contest of forty-tw- o rounds whicli
lasted over two hours. After the llrst
six rounds sclonco was utterly 'disre-
garded and a brutal slugging match such as
is seldom witnessed, continued to the end.
lu tlio'Jiitli round Jones was terribly gashed
above the left oye aud In the next round
lost all his ftont teeth. Clark's eyes and face
wore horribly bruised and cut. At the eud
of the torty-soco- round Jones gave up the
tight from sheer exhaustion and loss of
blood, and Clark was declared the winuer.

Iletreaae uf Herman UipurU,
Bi.hi.in, May S Tho ox ports Irom

Germany during the litcal years 1885-1- 5 of
corn, hardware, sugar aud boor show a very
heavy decrease, and tlio imports of tea and
rice ior 1110 same isrtod also Bhovv a con- -
sidornhlo decline.

Tlio --Yer Ci't'i'inim (iiisello attributes the
declitio in the manufacture and export of
uoruiau textile labrlcs to the competition et
British India, whore wages are be low that it
is made impossible for Kuropean manufac
turers to meet the reduction necessary to sell
their products.

Achilla Ouofrl (leta 13 Year.
I'liii.AiiKi.i'iii.v, May 9. Achlllo Ouofrl

was y convicted el beating his
to death and sentenced to twelve

years imprisonment.

Arrealedon ItemrulnE Home.
CiNciNA'ii, O., May R Fred Hcrriiian,

ouo of tlio absconding city Infirmary direc-
tors who lied to Canada several weeks ago,
has returned home, and was this morning
placed under arrest.

A Jlluaa ul Flames.
In.v.NKi.iN, Pa., MayS. Tho Kcllpso oil

lotluory, ouo of the largo.it lu the oil region,
is now ouo mass 01 names.

vtr.A tu Kit rituHAiiii.irtira,

WAtmiiuiToif, D. C May 8. For
IS. Kastern New York, Eastern Penn

sylvania, New Jersey aud Delaware,
rain, generally followed by clearing weather,
xvinds generally northerly, no decided
change In temperature.

Foil Sunday. Fair, slightly warmer
xveathor, is Indicated lor the states border-lu- g

on the Atlantic aud on the lower lakes.

V,

TIIK ABSENT OHIO SENATORS.

I.L fltKI'AHKIt TO HATK A tlWWfl TtBU
IU VIHTADr VIIATTAMUOilA.

"yinw CamtilirBllon lu Its, Vwr Hmmh
el (he onio l.cliUi,,.j,,Ul)B Uu, , lh,Nl' .liulHlicUwi-- Th llriinbllmn

Meinlirra f Iho Nciillln In Hnilon.

til ATTANontiA, Tonn., My8.-T- uo eigh-
teen Ohio senators who arrived hero verter-da- y

anornoon are dotnlclloe, In a Mann ton.doir car anil are niaklmt nrotmr.ttnn. ir, ...
Joy thotnTOlvos. Tholroar Isladoii with choleo
wines nnu liquors or all kinds, and the party
oxpocbf to rotnaln hero six weokjc

Thoy loft Ohio lu order in irnt bnnu,i 11..
joriBuicuon oi a process mat might be lsmrad
to the sergcant-at-nrni- of the Senate. Thoy
Htato that Uiey Hre merely standing by tholr
constitutional rights, and liavo no IntonUon
or illsH)sltlon to obstruct legislation ; that
the appropriations bill has boeu passed ami
all Important inoasitreadlspoaoil or, and they
now loavotho Senate to preserve the con-
stitution of tholr stale aud defeat the plana
of nchotulug politicians. Thoy are llrm lu
their determination not to yield an inch, and
will remain until a comproinlso Is eltootod.
CAM, I."SO ItKfU)ir.l('AN.SKNATt)IlSTl) ontlKII,

Cor.uMiius, O., Mays. Llouu tlov. Ken-mjd- y

calletl the Republican members of the
Sonate to order this morning at ten o'clock,
and after prayer, on motion or Mr. l'avey,
the roiiort niado by the Republican n

et the cominltteo wan agreed
to, and un motion of the same gentleman,
the resolution of this part or the non-
partisan conitnlttoo was adopted and Mossrs.
Geo. W. Hardacre, Frank Kirchner, Jamat
C.Richardson, ami Atuzor McOlllappoarotl
within the bar of the Sonate nnd took the
oath delivered by Lleutonant Governor Ken-
nedy aflor which bills were Introduced. A
recess was taken then, until throe o'clock.

It Is stated this action et Kennedy and the
minority of the Senate will not stand In law,
as the presiding olllcor sent the sorgoarit-al-arm- s

of the Senate with warrants for the
nbnonteos.

A OVVABMUK.

lira. Uetliarl' Il"celltu to the Senior CUM
In the Seminary To mntron'a Sermon.

Last evening Mrs. Oorhart gave the an-
nual reception to the graduating class, of Iho
thoolegical Homlnary. Although the even-
ing xvas nvery dlsagroeable one, ala lilllo
after eight o'clock quite a largo number of
gnosis had galhored in the parlors of Dr.
Gerhart's rosidenco, on the campus. Tho
occasion was a very pleasant one, and all
seemed to enjoy themselves very much.
During the con rso or the evening several of
the young ladles rendered some line
selections on the piano, which were
highly appreciated. Tho different games
that were played quite often became

I the source lor a good deal of amuse--
I "tent. In this manner the company whlled

away the ovenlng very pleasanUy and not
uaiu quite isto uiu tuo exercises or mo en-
tertainment close. All U1090 present will
long remomber the occislon, and ospoclally
U10 tuoinbors of the senior class who will
shortly leave the Institution and engage in
the active ministry.

On next Sunday morning Prof. K. V. Ger-har- t,

1). I)., will preach the annual sermon
bofero the graduating class of the seminary,
In college chaiicl.

Tho seminary commencement will be hold
on Thursday evening, May 13.

NtJIIOVII NIIOOTINO ACCIDENT.

Dai lit XV. K.iina Lutes Two I'lugera anil the
1'altiiur Ills Hand.

Whllo shooting at a mark with a double
barreled gun this morning at hall-pa- eleven
o'clock, David Wiltnot Kvaus, residing at
No. COS North Queen street, had his left
hand terribly shattered by the bursting of
one of the barrels of the gun, some inches
iiom the brooch. Tho two mlddlo fingers
weio entirely shot away nnd the uiotacarpel
or palm bones wore .splintered so that tholr
amputation xvas rpudorod necessary. Drs.
Carpenter, Albright and Boardtuau per-
formed the atnnulatiou, which was a very
dlllicult and delicate one, as they wished to
save the thumb, lorellngor aud lilllo linger.

Mr. Kvans, who is a meat butcher, took the
gun yesterday In payment of a debt, aud be-
ing a good tnarksninu was testing It to ascer-
tain its value, when the barrel burst

thopoiutnt which he xvas grasping
it, n ploco being torn Irom the barrel three or
four inches iu length and more that one inch
lu'widtli. It is bolievod the barrel was n

lerore Alderman Spurrier.
Last ovenlng the hearing ofKlias Snyder

and John Hoover charged with have broken
into the liouso of Joseph H. Loamau of
Camargo, iu November 1883, was Unished.
Tho case xvas dismissed for want of evidence.

(leorgo Ionian nnd Michael Klley were
heard last evening on charges of cruelty to
animals and drunken aud disorderly conduct.
Thu cases were dismissed ujKin payment of
costs.

Amos Mowery, of West Lntnpeler,bas been
arrostetl on the charge of violating the fish
law s. Ho gave ball lorn hearing on Saturday
next.

This forenoon Franklin Mylin, Christian
L'lmer, John R. Cirolt and Henry R. Ander-
son, charged with violating the fish laws
whllo llshlug lu the Pequea creek, gave ball
before Alderman Spurrier, for a hearing on
next 'Wednosdny at 0 a. in.

This afternoon Benjamin Krelder and
Davis Halm, two more men charged with
unlawful fishing, gave ball bofero Alderman
Spurrier for a hearing uoxt Woduesday.

Death of Sirs. Mary McCauley.
Mrs. Mary McCauley died suddenly at HL

Joseph's hospital this morning, whtre she bad
resided lor a year or two past and was under
treatment for consumption. Her death xvas
sudden, having taken place while she
was eating her breakfast. Sho was well-know- n

In this city, having lived many years
with bor husband and children near St.
Mary's church, of which she was a devoted
member. After the death of her daughter
which took place live or six years ago, she
removed to Baltimore and made her homo
with her only son, Thomas, who is a mana-
ger of the publishing house of Murphy it
Co., of that city, and who Is now the only
surviving member of the family. Mrs.

xvas about 65 years of ago.
m

From the Kaat Kiel.
Elizabeth Kibler, or Iist Karl township,

dlod Wednesday at the residence of her
nloco, Mrs. KUzabeth Sollenborger, nged 87
years.

A th ld child of Jacob Stollzfus,
living near New Holland, fell Into a tub uf
fresh slacked lime, burning Itself terribly.
It managed to extricate '.Itself, but the skin
has slnced pealed from Its body and the eyes
are cflocted, though It la not tboughtthe sight
Is destroyed.

I'ace Hair and Head Hair Cbaugo Color,
Prom the New Holland Clarion.

Dr. Valker, of Htrasburg, bought a com-
pound warranted to color any Kry horse
black, and to test It gave bis beard dash.
Tho result was a beautiful blue and a lob for
the barber, who removed the beard bodily.

Michael llehmer, or New Haven, lu this
county, gray with ago aud afflicted with con-

sumption, recently had his hair clipped, and
now n now growth has begun what w Mill
muru remarkable Is that It is coal black.

Dr. Hlgbe fH NBBd.
A now bond was Hied In the state OeparU

moiit, Harrlshurg, oil t'li. "S!rHigbce, Biiperiutoudeut of public
llli old bond had two names on it beiorf,
whereas the law requires three. Tb BM
boudamenare Uoorge K Baer, DanWB.
Wingerd aud Louis Krueuier, all of Readlflf . ,

Thebondlsfortf20,00u.

At tlm Station Hon, J. (

Tho two lodgers who were aouompl
dated at the station nous last ulgjitjmf ;

discharged luU morning. --si.,, -- L:
Twenty-seve- n gasoliu IinW .z,

ported as not burulog laM night, t,i


